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OCCEC Family Mission Education      中福家庭宣教教育    2020-09-05  Saturday 周六 
 
Worship and Praise  敬拜与赞美  
 

• Light of the world https://youtu.be/eI302Av7vSI 
• ⼗字架的傳達者 https://youtu.be/mpugTxcAXn0 

 

Scripture Reading  读经 

Matthew馬太福音 28: 19-20  

19 Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
     the Son and of the Holy Spirit,   
20 and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you 
     always, to the very end of the age.” 
19 所以 ，你们要去 ，使万民作我的门徒 ，奉⽗ 、⼦ 、圣 灵 的 名 给 他 们 施 洗。 
20 凡我所吩咐你们的 ，都教训他们遵守 ，我就常与你们同在 ，直到世界的末了。 
 
Psalm 诗篇 96:3 
3 Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous deeds among all peoples.  
3 在列邦中述说祂的荣耀 ！在万民中述说他的奇事 ！ 

 
Mark馬可福音 16:15  
15 He said to them, “Go into all the world and preach the gospel to all creation.  
15 祂又对他们说 ：你们往普天下去 ，传福音给万民听 。 

 
Mission video  宣教影片  
   
 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sw1CvYBStShbyCbtGndqlxfxo9oESIG8/view?usp=sharing 
 
 
Family discussion about mission  讨论宣教 
 

1. What is mission?  什么是宣教？ 
2. Why do we need to outreach?  And what kind of mission/outreach have you done or could be 

doing?   为什么我们需要宣教？您已经完成，或可以进⾏什么样的宣教？ 
3. Do any missionaries stand out to you in particular? If so, what have they done that seems special 

to you?  有没有哪位宣教⼠对您特别突出？ 如果有，他们做了什么对您来说是很特别？ 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/eI302Av7vSI
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Pray for our missionaries and mission organizations. 为宣教⼠和宣教机构祷告 
1. Pray for all overseas missionaries, pray to the Lord to protect them and their families in the 

pandemic, refresh their fatigue, so they will be healthy in body, mind, and soul; give them wisdom 
and patience, continue their mission work, and lead more people to Jesus Christ! 
為所有的海外宣教⼠禱告，求主保守他們和家⼈在疫情當中，更新他們的疲憊，使身⼼靈

得著健康，賜他們智慧和耐⼼，繼續建造他們的宣教事⼯，帶領更多的⼈認識耶穌！ 

 

2. Pray that the Lord will provide all the missionaries with their financial needs, so they will have 
everything they need; and keep them and their families safe in the mission field every day! 
求主供應所有宣教⼠的經濟和財務上的需要，使他們所需的⼀切都充⾜，也保守他們和家

⼈在宣教⼯場的安全，每天出⼊平安！ 

 

3. Pray for the 7 mission organizations supported by OCCEC.  Due to the impact of the pandemic,  
we pray the Lord will meet their financial needs, and each organziation can operate as usual and 
continue to share the Gospel effectively! 
為中福支持的 7 個宣教機構禱告，因疫情影響，財務短缺，求主供應他們在財務經濟上的

需要，每個機構可以照常運作，繼續有效推展他們的福音事⼯！ 

 

4. Pray for the campus missionaries supported by OCCEC, and ask the Lord to strengthen them, 
whether it is online gatherings or face-to-face contact with campus students.  May the Lord protect 
their physical and mental health, and their families.  May the Lord give them good strategies, 
wisdom and ability to organize fellowships, share the Gospel, promote discipleship training, and 
shepherd spiritual growth. 
為中福支持的校園宣教⼠禱告，求主堅固他們，無論是在線上聚會或面對面接觸校園學⽣

時，保護他們和家⼈的身⼼靈健康, 主賜下整體性的策略，賜我們支持的校園宣教⼠智慧能

⼒在校園中的團契福音預⼯團隊共同搭配，進⼀步作青少年福音及靈命造就的跟進、牧養

⼯作。 
 
  

 


